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The Acadian. "His Lieutenant!.1“QJJAUTY
For the comfort of those super- 

ethical ones who were shocked by 
some comments we made last week 
when referring to one of the active 
and waring lieutenants ol the present 
political mlx-up-we wish to say that 
while the reference was intended to be 
direct and unmistakable, the language 
used was hardly original and will 
therefore, perhaps, be less objection
able. We have an abiding and long
standing reverence for the Church ol 
God and all its ordinances, but a very 
email opinion of some of the church- 
ianity that resides right here In good 
Wollville during a political campaign. 
A Christian, of dominating influence 
or otherwise, who cannot carry hie 
Sabbath Christianity into a political 
campaign had bet‘er keep out of It, 
and would If hie religionjras genuine.

The late Rev. Judaon Kempton, a 
man revered and loved by all who had 
the privilege ofhla acquaintance, pub
lished In a Muscatine, Iowa,, news- 
paper about a year ago a review ol 
some evangelistic services held In that 
City by the Rev. William A. Sunday, 
the great revivalist. He spoke of him 
ns a marvelous preacher of righteous- 
liens, and quoted some ol hie sayinga 
when uaing as ■ text the words:

do aot what I
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S. A. Stevens.
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Mnhon Bros., Ltd.
Freeman's Nursery, 
lllalcy A Harvey Co.

LADIES* COATS20th T. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

VGrocer.
'ILLE. - N.S.

Hei

TIimc garments are Tailor Made. Perfect Hitting ami the Newest Styles and Lengths. 
Tight fitting, semi fitting and loose filling In Blacks. Navy», Browna, Covcrta and Tweed».CENTURY

OVERCOAT

, Ltd.

Local Happening».
It will pay you to have youi Xmae 

photos made early. See Graham'■ 
announcement.

ser Those indebted to this office 
will help ue greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Thk Acadian has received wed
ding favors from Mr. and Mrs. N. H, 
Fstteraon, ol Mullen, Idaho.

The annual Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. 
C. A. reception will take place in 
College Halt on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 3 nt.

Mias Rosamond M. Archibald, M.
Smith College, will tutor In all 

^Proentary and college preparatory 
09 3».

Do not misa seeing the Chrysan
themum Show at Freeman's Nunufsa

Prices from 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 8.00, 10.00 to $18.00 each.WOI

Fur lined garments for ladies in stock and made to order at 
Reasonable Priées.

OB
i Curd.

Mm County of Khi*si
f,—Having been unani- 
rd at a representative 
the electors of Kings 
i Berwick on June a6th, 
ite • candidate to con- 
f at the Federal Klee 
greet of Temperance and 
!■ wish to thank the

SUIT. OKI
gathering ol 

county held 
met to uomi 
test the conn 
tlon in the ij 
Moral Keldl

Children’s and Misses’ Coats, 'y
"QUALITY ' All Slava, Cuivra, Style» and Prive».

*- - *M.i.n p...- tfgigrtiftn now. before the—sizes are

New Fall Goods Arriving Daily.
m

t\ that this wove 
y support of a large 
thinking men and

nomination 1

nmubei or the best 
women of the eouhty, and it was In 
deleience to their wishes and in ac 
cordanct- with My deep and abiding 
Interest In th« cause of Temperance 
and Moral Rfforat that I have decided 
to accept the nomination ofleied me.

I deal re to briefly call the attention 
of the electors of the county to the 
fact that 1 have entered this contest 
not to further gfly plans ol private sjc 
grandleement, but that the honest 
voters of the county may Have

Opportunity to express 
tbemeelvc* upd» the questions ol pro 
bibltion and purity in the relation of 
state life.

1 stand on en absolutely indepen 
deni plstiorm^ so far as existing 
political i-iutlea are coaceined. Ii 
elected. 1 pledge mysvll to use tyyl 
lient endeavors to secure adequate 
legislation to 
of the liquor t 
l further i>l«-d*e Myaail to uncom
promising hostility to every form of 
political cm i option, and io do my 
utmost to supj|ess this evil which is 
sapping the moral vitality ol onrl

In the event of my election I fuiiher 
promise to givwmy earnest end beet 
efforts to the gl>)»' 
public duties, hold 
follow such hues «I conduct In the 
performance of my duties as may 
seem lu my Ju; 
to the best In

rss be bound by 
•party lines. If a candidate is a 
•decent man I'll vote for him wheth
er he la a democrat or a republican. 

•The average politician of to-day 
•has no more heart than a Florida 
•nligntor or a society woman. The 
•old statesmen have been supplant 
•sd by a set of dirty, rat-eaten,
• peanut-brained, tinhorn twentieth 
•century politicians. , If there is 
•no God In your politics then vou 
•can bet there are a lot of devils. 
•No wonder w«f are drifting to ruin.

•I believe In experimental, not 
•theoretical religion. It Is with » 
•quaking heart and craven fear that 
•some people go to the commhnlon 
•service with mittens on, end you 
•just want to get a pitchfork, a 
•scythe or husking peg, and chase 

out.

ASItic-sThese are the 
most stylish, 
most perfect 
fitting goods 
shown today.

•In

The meeting In F.vangellnc rink 
evening will be addressed by Rev, 

J. D. Bpidell, Rev. F. H, Beals, Rev. 
W. H. Jenkins and Mr. A. K. Dunlop.

this

J. E. HALES & CO.Do not miss seeing the chryaan 
theronm show at Freemen's Nursery 
on Wednesday end Thursday. Oct. 
aHtb and 19th.

The Acadia Football team played 
its first gems of the season yesterday 
with the •Crescents,' of Halifax. The 
result was a score ol fs-o lo favor of 
Acadia.

Men’s Clothing.House Furnishings.Dry Goods,

trammeled

Every Well Dressed 
lion Wears

Attention Is directed to the notice 
of the town clerk calling attention to 
e public meeting to be held on Friday 
evening. Nov. 6th, to further consider 
the electric light project.

Messrs. A. J. Watson A Co. are 
moving into the store recently occupi
ed by the Wollville Tailoring Co . 
where they will have Increased accom
modation for their growing business.

Sir Wilfrid has another Minister 
whom he might well promise to order 
to the tear lithe people of bis con-
etiiuencv—led by the clergy—do not Canning Item», In town over Sunday itcrntly and
succeed in doing so at the polls; and \ f .. „,, —rendered valuable assistance to the
lbat Hill Frfdarick Bord*».—Mon- vVvdnntlay tuntnln», Od .1.1, «>• choir ol th. Metlmill.l church,
treat Btar. • the scene of a pretty wedding, when Miss Hattie Willett has returned

Attention Is directed to the adv. of one of Canning a fair deughteia, Mlee home from Hi. John, and Is engaged 
Mr 8. A, Stevens In another column. Alms Fay Melvin, was united In mar- in doing mltllnciy with Miss Beanie 
Mr Htevene finds it necessary to leave rlage to Mr, Alfred Coffin Cox, one Hsnnlgsr. Misses Berths N.nthup 
Wolfvllle on account of hla hesilh «f „ur popular young men, at the nnd Amy Chlsliolm are also esalstlug 
and la thus disposing of his valuable residence of the bride's parents, Mi. Miss Hcimlgar. 
property. Wolfvllle people will be end Mis. Judaon Melvin. Promptly 
sorry to lose him from our town. at eight o'clock to the strslns of 

. ,, Mendelssbon's Wedding March play-
Dr. W, W. Audrcws, professor ol #<1 by Miss Alpha Wood, of|Woodville.

..rltoea at M.,a.^^-n U.iv.r.»y, hrhl.l party look

• “nJ 1 ' ih.lr .Wad In lb« pari........ "•’•«h «
paurplil.t cat» alt»* »*™»« or III- w 0, , nor»!
cl.ra olHaa. Mr Karaienaia oo th, fjr|[ u[ c!irywn[|1,mur„, Th, brida 
grouud of Immorality, and appealing we# dr(fllM4j ln „ handsome travelling 
to tin electors to vote against him. ^ #f elr||)e<1 bmwH broadcloth with 

large brown list to match of pressed 
silk end satin, end carried a beautiful 
bouquet of white chrysanthemum* end 
ferns. Hhe wee attended by her niece,
Miss Ola Wood, diesiwd in while silk.
The groom was supported by Mr,
Charlie Porter, of Wollville, The 
ceremony was petlormed by Rev, Dr.
Crowell. Alter congratulations a 
dainty wedding breakfast was served 
to about fifty Invited guests. Amid 
showers of live end good wishes the 
newly wedded coupla departed for 
Kentville, en route for there iuture 
home In Virginia. Many costly and> 
beautiful gifts were received of cut 
glass, silver,linen end several cheques 
Including one ol one hundred dollars 
from the groom

Miss Bessie Redden left on Friday 
to resume her studies at Mt, Allison 
Ladies' College, Bsckvllie. Hhe will 
be much missed in the choir, where 
she Is the leading soprano.

A large number from Canning and 
vicinity were in Kentvllleon Nomina 
tlon day, to give support to the two 
esndirlatas from Hie town, Mr. N.
W Baton and Bir Frederick burden,

Miss Margaret, graduate nurse of 
Boston, wna the gui-st last week of 
her cousin, Mrs John DeWolle,

A sen was born t» Mr, and Mrs. A,
D. Paynsnt, Sunday( Oct, iRlli,

Miss Kva Manus bas returned front 
visiting her friend, Mrs. J. I. Lloyd, 

bar. KctnvlHe,

Hutchinson’s
20th If we have provided a lively and 

Interesting diversion as a text for 
those out of-dnte grit orators who have 
been tailing >vtr one another for weeks 
In a distressing and vein endeavor to 
explain their characters and why It is 
they ere not In Palestine, then weslso 
are entitled to be counted among the

lire sudden end sensational religi
ous fervor shown during the past 
week by certain Irreligious grit 
ere Indicates that the 'boose' has ar
rived, and if the number of empty 
bottles and flasks found In certain 
localities la any guide we would say 
that the seme old committee of 1906 
are still doing business at the old 

Ohm Who Knows.

Express 
& Livery.CENTURY RINGS!

RINGS1
prohibit the operations 
laffic in our Dominion,1

UP TO-DATE * »V»„V *«»P«OT.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOirVIUE, N. S.
C. H. BORDEN,

Engagement Rings*
Yes. Our st.H-k of 

RngftKument King* is 
new and we offer you n 
choice selection of the 
newest styles set with 
the following stones: 
Diamond, Pearl, Opal. 
Amethyst, Sapphire, 
Ruby. lit*-.

► heal-

Plaoe for Sale. ^ILAITIC
Property at Hvott a Corner. Wolf- HA1LW4Y.

ville. One acre of land, all •"and Hteamahlp Llnee tuSlS,Ï!ïl^'U,œ”W- Mt- 'la n,,b„ Sew
bio end convenient. Have taken f,v>«> VorU and IIomIuii via 

apples tn one season. VttrimmlU.

MuS Ri'WAan llRNNKMXV. -LANDOF IVANuiuNl" BOUT*.
On the premleea. ——.

On and after Dot, 91, 1W, Mtoainahlp

r discharge of my 
lug uiyeelf free to1$ ut mum conducive

its of our Province worth ol
and Dominion 
"Yregret that

The funeral obsequies of the late my dlapossl 1 
Kinsmao Pslmeler, Rsq., of Long ell upon ev.rrj 
Island, took place on Saturday after
noon. when an imprbealvt- aervlee was
held In the church under the direction 
ol Krv. R, W. Weddell, of Horton, 
and Rev, W. H. Laugltle, of Windsor.

A large gathering from the Island 
and surrounding communities attend
ed the memorial service, thus express 
lug the te»pact in which Mr. Palme- 
1er was held by all who had the 
pleasure of his acquaintance. Mr.
I'almetcr whb a man of quiet dispoel» ^ wAWdNQ
tion, nutsd for hla unltorm kindness ■ nf ,L 1Tt,i|4,
to all who came within the c rele of JuViWa‘Wl *wf .«h.»u,l JZ* A 
his Influence. His conalatent religious wwiegdm r»» i«<» s >»««*"»*■» 
character, having been for many ^îflTw 255SÎ ***
years a worthy member ol the flsptlat Who U1 L .I<mm> Hesdeeke pewdwi 
church. I, . mitbr olmurd. III. m
«.«ll.known loro, will l,e .idly "fCtC 5D»I«»J.«««»«»I«~
by the residents of the Island si well enwü, h b» «»*-'iy wk*« i* seem-
ns by his numerous friends In other p**eelw |sw ol
place», but he attained a good age. fie* À XM ChRSR •
h»«l»« rtKkrt HWiity-luhr ywr., Cj " — j
and Is uow at rest, Ilia body being In- ftNOPVfl fOOu
(erred In the beautiful cemetery at Ore
Wolfvllle. Thiee slaters, Mias Man-
rtte, at home; Mrs, N. Falconer, of
Lung Island; and Mrs, lllolse, of
Hants county : mourn the loss of a
noble and sflvctlonste brother; while Jèm)
the community loses n Christian geo- q***- i
tlemen whose piece will be herd to ^sf^
fill, whose memory will ue honored selw,
by ell, and whose example Is worthy j
ol imitation.

eeKinsman Palmctcr. •7the short time at
ve bean unable to 
iejor Iw the county, 
ar*vm of the pu»

Indlepeneible to Mother».
Wedding Rings.•1 am a.tlhlled Hint Bnhy's Own 

Tablets arv liiiilfpeuslbleto mot here, ' 
anya Mr» Ab*liam Bvuihvr, I'lure-
ville Mills, ym? , and »li« adds: —
• Before using Hie tablets my baby was 
crass, peevish ami not thriving well; 
but the tablets have worked a great 
change ahd my little 
happy.' This is tlis verdict of all 
motlicia who haw used these teblvtH. 
And better still, mot hers have the 
guarantee of a government analyst 
that Baby 's Own Tablets me absolute 
sale -that they contain not onw particle 
of o^leta or polsundm. soothing «tuff 
Hold by all medicine dealer# or by 
mall at 15 cenl» a box from the Dr, 
William* Medicine Cu , litockville, 
Out.

1 An October Weddlnu.
' The following is clipped from the 

Spokane, Wash,, Press ol thepth Inst,, 
anrfwlll

Both Tiffany TtïïT' 
American patterns can 

v Iw fourni In our store.
IMS WILL ASSIVM WOLVVILUI. 

(Sunday sxcwpted )
111 uarnia# from Ksiitvllle,

Wad. and Sat............ » M, |i
n Kaiitvlllw..........a

M. a

iy<
gnhls 1
svrrinif support, not 
l -.imjbut becaitar of 

principle»

W KATON.

Mssity <'f glvjj

theiremendou' 
which are tlwi

1 Wcgunruntvc cscli ring 
14k gold throughout 
and can lit uny Angst Kkpi-**» fnir

Kxprws* " Mellfa*............ W M, a
Ksprvaa Iront Yarmouth......... * U, p
Kxprvaa from Halifax.............. ft 18, p
llli’enoa" from Halifax,

Wmt. ami Hat............ 10 97, a
A worn, from Mluhmond..........19 90, p
Atxxim, from AnnaiKilU Royal 19 10, p 

Tsais# will lbavs Wni.rviu.s. 
(Hunday nxi-nplnd*)

Wed. and Mat ...........  9 8ft, p
Kxproaa for Halifax.................. 0 4ft. «
Kxproaa fill' Yarmiiutli................ U ftd. a
Kxproaa for Halifax.................. 4 II. p
K»praaa for Keulvllla. 0 9.1, p
HhtaiuHtn for Kwntville.

Wwl. and Mat . .10 97, a
Aliuauolla lb y nl,. 19 Oft, p
Halifax........... ,,..19 90, p

rtaulone la well and you Buy bring along- 
If you are In noed of a 
Wedding King see our 
newllncof rings just in,

We are glad to learn that our young 
fellow townsman, Mr. Fred R. Beck
with, is meeting with such success In 
the practice of his profession, He 
has recently been appointed manager 
ol the Maritime Dental Parlors at 
Glace Bay, a responsible and lucra
tive position, Thk Acadian extends 
congratulations.

The next regular meeting of the 
W. C, T. U. will be held at the home 
ol the president, Mrs, Mitchell, on 
Ytatsday afternoon next Oct, 39th, 
at J jo o'clock, The report of dele 
yeUs to the recent provincial conven
tion and other important metiers will 
be before Hie meeting end a foil at
tendance of members is requested.

Tire Individual who during the past 
week has been busy making uncom- 
pUiiii-iili.rs " '
Acadian Is the sauts person who • 
few years ego described one of the 
ablest mlhlaU’i# of Ills own denomine- 
Omisse 'decayed prisai.' and who 
recently stated that su esteemed Bap
tist minister ol this town was a 'dis
grace to the cloth,' Me can't hurt us

A very successful Alliance meeting 
was hold on Friday evening last at 
Oaspetesu, 
well known temperance lecturer, we# 
present, end thoroughly punctured 
Sir Fini Burden's denlsi of the axis-

NA

Nervous Headache ee
J. R. WEBSTER. 1 ■ 11.-

Wultvitl* and Keuivlll»

ey tmava you watoh 
pair at- ultlior of my #ti 
1 have two waluhmaknra.

A worn, for

Mltlliaml IHvlialon. J
Traîna of tlm Midland Division Iwv 

Windsor dally (axiw|it Hunday) for Truro 
at 7.4U a, in. and ft.-'IO p. m , and from 
Truro for Windsor 0,40 a. tu. and 
ft, Ih p m , iHiniOHitlug at. Truro with 
trains of th» bn vruoloiunl Railway and at 
Windsor with vxru-aaaaud llliieniNui traîna 
to and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

H. PINEO.
OPTICIAN.

wolpviu.il

l
lie Interesting to the many 

Irlendaof both Mr and Mrs, Patterson 
In thl* vicinity, Thu Açad^M ex' 
tends heat wishes:

On Tueaday afternoon (Motor t>, 
si 3 o'clock, the maiilage of Beat lie#
Ruth, daughter of Mr and J, I^>rini 
Franklin, of Wolfvllle, Nova Beotia, 
and Norman Hamilton PaltvKOn, of 
Mul'an, Idaho, was celebrated In this 
city, The ceremony was peiformed 
by Kvv, C. Ross H .ker, pastor of thu 
Rnmanual Baptist church. Miss 
Frsnklin was attired Id whits silk 
crepe de chine princess gown with th» 
conventional veil end orange blossoms 
mid carried # beautiful shower bouqm t 
of bridal roste end maidenhair faro.
Mr. end Mrs. I'aturson will make 
I heir home In Mullen, where Mr,
Patterson is into I ceted in the Mu Hsu Teleohone

« L m n -ii'

, sad Mruialy ih. sw-

îsmirristfsef:

Write If you wlali an appolntmnt #IUmt 
Ht yuur Inline or hla.F. J. PORTER,

Uoeneed Auctioneer,
wm.rvn.LX, if. ».

Will liermfter eooept «alla tn «nil lit any 
part of th# uounr/.

Mlnard'h Liniment Cures Garget In
Cowe.

shout Thk Geo. A. Johnson, Barber
Wollville. N. H.

«•leoere •harasse#
Agent for Tents, Awnings, Flags, Ce», 

ms, «to- Tents kepi on hand. TV O- 
link 70. W

Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamship
“Boaton”

LsaVB Yaruoith 
Wed., end Mat. on arrival <>f 

iireaa i rains from Halifax, arriving In 
Itonioii next morning. Iti'lnrniiig, leevt- 
Imug Wharf Tiiaailay ai-d Friday at 
1.00 p. in,
Royal Mali Steamship Prlnoo Rupert 

•I. John and Oifby.
Dally Hervl.w (Hunday extw|»twi) leav.™ 
Ht. John at 7.4h a. m , arrives 'n Digny 
10 46 a. m 1 leaves Diglq wnno days on 
arrival of expree# train f^itu Halifax. 

Parrebore-.WeltvlR# Marvlea.
H, H. Vrlitoe AHiert in#low .«ally trips. 

(Hunda) axvepted) iwtw^en W.ilfvlll» mid 
Varraboro, calling at Alnga|Mirt In both

Cïi'mS* lew.
Rasera Honed.I Ï wk'k wnwe osewfafekaad-

For Chapped Shin.
( happed skin whether mi His hands or 

face rosy h# cured in one night by apply- 
lug Chamberlain's Halve. It Is elan un-

Real I ijtatc Eor Sale.
àfi<~ Z Hit Ih. ll>|;M. w I

equaled tor sore nipples, burn# and lowlthoi,Ida, Fur sale by Rand's Drug Htore,

ol
of th.

0w. run wtih »,/

I

Fur-Lt^TietS Coats 
By Mail.

TU* Myl* of oar Pw-Umd Oermeiit* I* 
p,.l II» Mill» •• Hi* *r**l N*W York SHU 
paHMsfl rt»»lt»irr* hsv» dHf**d '«•* »#• 
iHilllo-ial.lr laUlM. TU* V4 *H<t 1* *•»■*» 
I, Ih# eorrwl thin* tor wliiun •#•! *ariy 
,I„ 1,1* w» rail make ih*** m your »r«t#r 
hy mall ImiI ■» MlUfartury •* lha«#h you 
w#i# li#r» I» twreiw. ##h.I 1er *awpl** 
a ml full

I.Aimi»' TAILOR, 
U Harrington »t.

N. ».

GLUBE
HALIFAX.

We offer our Goods at the Right Prices.

The Acadlu Students will find by .coming 
to u* that they cannot do better elsewhere.

V it Medicines andOur

t
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